Columbus, OH

Bright, Bold, and Brimming with Life
We really get Latinos and we’re committed to knowing everything about them. We have
partnered with national broadcaster, Telemundo to give our viewers high quality content with
the variety and imagination they deserve.
Our business is to help your business grow. By leveraging the expertise of our sales and
marketing teams, we give our partners unique and direct access to our influential audience
through award-winning custom solutions.

Latino soy. Aqui estoy. (I am here. I am Latino)
A division of NBC Universal, Telemundo is the fastest growing Spanish language network...
and is growing exponentially across every platform.
Telemundo’s original content, produced in America for Hispanics living in America, makes
them the most innovative Spanish language programmer - and they make it better than
anyone else.
“The Power of T” celebrates the impact and influence of Telemundo’s brand as well as a
unique and reflexive relationship with its viewers. Telemundo is the one they come home to,
the one they take with them, the one they talk and text about.
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We Are Storytellers
With Telemundo’s expertise in developing original content, they
produce custom storylines for brands through award-winning
multi-media platforms.
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Local News - Flash Informativo

Monday thru Friday: 6pm-11pm
Featuring news the Hispanic Community can use, Flash Informativo is
a brief 90-second look at the headlines and events that impact
Columbus and Central Ohio. Flash Informativo airs weekdays during
prime-time programming.
Sponsorship opportunities availible.

FLASH INFORMATIVO

Your logo here
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Titulares y Más is packed with the best sports highlights, interviews
and news, plus features from the world of music, technology and
entertainment.

Shot on location, Boxeo Telemundo showcases the best
up-and-coming fighters in Latin America.

Fútbol Estelar Chivas y Leon returns for another thrilling year of
action following Mexico’s most popular franchise on its quest to
regain the championship glory of years past.

Locally Produced Programming
Saturday: 11AM - 12PM, Sunday: Midnight - 1AM

Pasión de Fútbol with Carlos Cordova (Mexico), Juan Valladares
(Honduras), and Gino Padula (Argentina) is a locally produced
fútbol show where we discuss global soccer: MLS, European
Soccer, CONCACAF, CONMEBOL and everything FIFA covers. If
there is a fútbol game we’ll talk about it!
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Fun and Learning
Telemundo has exciting programming for viewers of all ages. Educational
and entertaining, the youngest members of our audience enjoy great
childrens’ shows like Raggs, Jay Jay The Jet Plane, Noodle & Doodle, and
Lazy Town.
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Telemundo Columbus
Coverage of Central Ohio
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